Precursors to Steampunk

These authors are credited with being the inspiration to the genre, although because they wrote during the Victorian Era, their work cannot be considered Steampunk.

H. G. Wells  
_The Time Machine_ FIC WELL/E-audio

Jules Verne  
_The Mysterious Island_ FIC VERN

Twenty Thousand Leagues Under The Sea  J VERN

Robert Louis Stevenson  
_The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde_ FIC STEV

Oscar Wilde  
_The Picture of Dorian Gray_ LT WILD/E-book/E-audio

Interesting Websites

To find out more about Steampunk:

  Learn about the origins and history of steampunk.

- [www.steampunkmagazine.com](http://www.steampunkmagazine.com)  
  A printable magazine with articles and blogs.

- [www.steampunkworkshop.com](http://www.steampunkworkshop.com)  
  DIY projects including computer monitors, light switch plates and a guitar amp.

- [www.theministryofpeculiaroccurences.com](http://www.theministryofpeculiaroccurences.com)  
  Steampunk themed novels, short stories, etc.

To follow Steampunk webcomics:

- [www.freakangels.com](http://www.freakangels.com)

Steampunk Films

- _The Games Maker_ (2016) DVD
- _Castle in the Sky_ (1986) DVD
- _City of Ember_ (2008) DVD
- _Frankenstein_ (1931) DVD
- _The Golden Compass_ (2007) DVD
- _Hellboy_ (2004) DVD
- _Hugo_ (2011) DVD
- _The Prestige_ (2006) DVD
- _Sherlock Holmes_ (2009) DVD, BLU
- _Steamboy_ (2004) DVD
- _Tale of Planet_ (2003) DVD, BLU
- _Van Helsing_ (2004) DVD
- _Warehouse 13_ seasons 1-5 (2009-2014) DVD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Crobuzen</td>
<td>by China Miéville</td>
<td>1. Perdido Street Station SF MIEV  2. The Scar SF MIEV  3. Iron Council SF MIEV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incarceron</td>
<td>by Catherine Fisher</td>
<td>1. Incarceron J FISH LT J FISH  2. Sapphique J FISH  3. Claustra, daughter of the warden of a futuristic prison, dred's her imminent arranged marriage and decides to help a young prisoner escape.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series: More Adult Fiction Titles to Try;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>